
Faith 

—that's the thing 
tlv»t ;; aki s the 
wc.iJ £ > 'round. 

It weird L j a 

pretty bud >ta.te of 
affairs if we had 
to depend on our 
own sense of 
values. The label 
in 

HiohArjOjothes 
HAUt BY mol-»E A BftoTHEU. Im. 

rKLTTMOML MD. 

is your protection 
when purchasing 
clothcs. It is the 

pledge of the 
makers that they 
will niake good 
if the clothes 
don't. 

i. F. Prattler 
T t ,' *— 
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' 
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Old Reliable 
Business 

N«w A ppredate MmpML 

C 6. NEEDHAM 
Successor to R. C. Poors 

If ita gTocenei you want go to C. G. 
Needhuni, at ft. C. Poora'a old itand. 
Mount Airy, N. C. 

I curry a full Una of fancy and 
kaaTy groceries at all tlmaa. 

Will ba glad to have yon com in 
aad aaa me whether yon want any- 
thing or not. 

Resources over One Million Dollars 

First National Bank 
Mount Airy. N. C. 

Has given satisfactory service 
to its customers for more than 

twenty-five years. 

What can we do for you? 

GEO. D. FAWCETT, Pro 

C. L. HANKS, Vio«?-»'r<-s 

T. G. FAW 

daraad Mm «Mmt af A. Mitotan 

PiImt, Jtliormmj Omarmt at tha CaH- 

Hai at tha Raa fimlm rm'ntlm 

PimMmK Wllaoa nmpM Mr. 

KiCafaM'i political aagmclty vkn ha 

aaiartad him M hU campaign — aagar. 

nd tha raault fatly Tlndlcaiad Ma Ht 
ataat. Mr. Mtftii mtifc. who >»»m At 

tarnay Oiaaral Palmar parhapa bat tar 

tkaa u; mm ataa, la aalhoataatlc <r*ar 

tba anaaaacaaaant of Mr. Palaar'a (in 

dldacy. 
U a atatamani laauad followtag tha 

•llaf af tha Atlanta; QaacraTa naai 

la tba Oaorgla prlmarlaa Mr. McOar- 

Kt aaya: 

"Artoraay Oanaral Palmar'• faimal 

conaant ta tha dllag at hla candidacy 
far Praaldem la tba prlmarlaa at Oaor- 

gla la Iht jralowaa alga prograaalaa 
DrmArrau la IVnaaylraala and ataa 

wbara ha»a baan aaalttii with Hral* 

aatlrtpatloa Mr. Palmar'* actios di- 

rectly praam ta ta tba paopla of tha 

country bla claliaa far conalda ratine 

and (Iraa ta all forward lacking Dana- 

a«rata tha ifawy tar promoting tbatr 

boon as* of llborallam. of prugraaalTo 

prtartplaa aad aetioaa. While Wm4 

nv Wllaoa waa igtitliig the boat* of 

privilege la /«raey aa Ita coventor 

Mitchell Palmer waa waging battle 

with the aaroe fairaa la Caagraaa. Aa 

Mill aa 1010 be bad Immiw a national 

Scare through bla coi greeelooal war 

(bra agalnat entrenched and deftant 

legislative pa war. 
"Retroopectioa bring* ta bin nothing 

new by way of adranced principle* 
Oraat movenienta, an aear accom 

pi label facta, aaoaaarea of great hu 

aa Jnatlea, proaperod by bla cbaaa- 

ploaahlp maay yean a (a 
"la tboaa early daya ho (are aa 

tlooal dlatlactlon ta th« Democracy of 

Paaaaylraala by bta pioneer efforta to 

wraot control of the people'! liberties 

frotn tba apodal prlrlleged few which 
abuaed thaaa. Thla oActal conduct has 

baaa a aonrea of pride aad gratlkcatloo 
not aaly to bla fallow parttaaaa la bla 
bona atata of PenneylTaala, bat ta hie 
fellow-dtlaena i nm iWaaa of party. H, 

waa erer tba expoaoat of a forward 

looking Democracy. Be atanda an 

changed la that reapect today. 
To all almllarly-aaladed men within 

aad wlthoat bla party hla announce 

mast ahould bring and will brine 
cheer and comfort To them hla can 

dtdacy la the opportunity for awlagln* 
hack of a aiaa who typlflea their new 

point, who baa a conaplcoou* record of 
national norrlce before, durlag and 

atace the war, who haa ever stood with 

Proaldent Wllaoa and who atanda with 

htm taday. 
"In hla own State aad party the 

Palmer announcement brlnga a (pedal 
thrill and aatlafactlon. HI* own State 

and aelghbora are proud of him. The 

(overeat teat of a man ta applied b» 
tboaa who know blm beat. In hla honx' 

land he haa met that taat with gratify 
lag reaulta. He haa not been toon<l 

wanting. Tree Democrat* do and all 

progreaslre American cttlwna caa pro 
claim Palmer aa their own." 

BAPTISTS UHKH 
mnorn' nwKUMi 
DKwCn WW 

lb* that tha MbacrtfUoaa' I* tha 
hfUM ti mnh» cmptin u« 
>mii< tha tM.OM.MO mark. I«4m 
In all the lUlM cnapMlni the tort- 

1 

Lory at tba Southern Baptist Coareo- 
tlon bava resolved to place this aum at 
|100,000,000 by tb.- manting of tba Coo 
raattoa at Waahlagton early la May. 
It la alao plannad to bring tb« total of > 

caah offerings by that lima to >10.000,- 
M0. The convention at Waablagtoa 
111 ba tba savMit) rtftb seaaton of that 

body and It la deemed appropriate to 
aalabrata tba diamond Jubilee of tha 
•rcaalutlon with an aalargad tab 

irrtptlon and caab >um with which ta . 

earry forward tba missionary, educa- 

tional and benevolent work foatarad 

l>y tha convention ia all parts of tha 

world 

OR. OCORQE W. TRUKTT 
Chalrman of the Baptist Campaign 

Commission. 

This additional sum will be sought 
trom churches which did not hare a 

part in the original campaign, from 
ia—ban of churches who dM not sub- 
icrlbe then and from other persons who 
ad* subscriptions In the tall hut who 
feel disposed to Increase their sub- 

icripttons now. This effort for la- 
greased funds will be made during the 
last week In April so that everything 
can ha completed before the convention 
meets In Washington Msy It. 

Returns By the States. 
The reports on the original drive for 

fund* in the 75 Million Campaign to 
late, as mad* by the several statee, 
rnllnw: Alabama. 94.t00.000: Arkan 
a*. I2.2CS.000. District of ColamMa. 
1250.000; Florida. (1.370,392; Oaorgla, 
110,100.000; Southern Illinois. 1*30.704; 
Kentucky. 17.1(7.713; l^oulaiana. It. 
*75.000; Maryland IM7.7M; Missis- 

lppl. $4.144.tOt; Missouri, f*.n«2.SM; 
New Mexico. *731260; North Carolina, 
17.160.000; Oklahoma. M.200 000; Sooth 
Carolina. I7.5M.772: Tennesaee. |B.- 
910.000; Texas. »1«.S«0>»; Virginia. 
IS.ttMSt Returns from the foreign 
mission fields and other sourrea not 
Included In the above bring the total 

ubecrlptlone beyond It0.04i0.000 
This vast sum of money waa raised 

it a total expense of three quarters of 
!>ne per cent, making this probably the 
moat economically conducted campaign 
la the history of the country. 

Plan Evangelistic Campaign. 
Prior to thla effort tor additional 

nbecrlptlons aad cash, however, a 

Routh wide campaign of evanKellam. 

•tewardahlp and emphasis upoa the 
Fundamental doctrines of religion 1a 

planned for tba month of March aad 
the first three weeks la April, when 
the churches will employ their organ- 
ized fort es la seeking to win to C&rtat 
Deny thousands of the 10,»;*0,'i00 p* ople 
within the territory of the Southern 

Baptist Convention who are not affll. 
lated with any rhurch. A day of pray- 
er In* behalf of the saccess of every 
Item on the Baptist program for the 

prlng and summer of 1t20 has be«a 
net apart. Many of the statee havs al- 
ready got their evangelistic campaigns 
well under way. 

In the hope of arousing as large In- 
terest aa possible, cltywida. county- 
wide gnd aasoclstlonal < impalgna ot 
soul-winning have been planned In 
many placea. In other places, eape- 
ctally the rural distrlcta. where the 
summer months are considered more 
desirable tor evangelistic work, the 
special program will be deferred until 
July and August. This will make II 
possible for city pastors to aid the 
rural pastors and thus double Ma evan 
gellstlc force of the denomination. 
The program of evaagelism. steward 

ship and emphaala upon tho fundamen- 
tal doctrines of reltgloa la calculated 
lo conserve the vlrtyy achieved In the 
cempii >n for funds Dr. Oeoraa W 
Trwtt rartor of the riret Baptist 
Chur ' "lllaa, Tex le chalrmaa of 
tie r* commission, while Or. 
L H. * ' on-n'gh contlnaas la ttg Mb 
pa<-l«> ' '-al director. 
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«>u will 

Suit, Coat or 

to Wear for Easter At 
' 

. E. Jackson's 

Listen to What The Public is Saying 
You know you hear our wearing apparel talked every- 

where, how pretty, how reasonably priced, etc. 

Watch the crowds that fill our store every day—the best 

proof we have to offer that our merchandise and prices suit 

the people. 

w. E. JACKSON 

Lion and Bull Fimkt FaiUd 
Calexico, CalU March 23.—For fail- 

ing to put on a fi«ht bitmw a Uon 
ind a bull after advertising such a 

ipoctaele for the Mexicali, Mexico bull 

ring, the promoter o/ tSa show waa 
irrented and finad. '500 by Mayor 
Eduans Ramois, of A1 xlcnH, "for vio- 
lating promise* to tha public.'* 
A lion waa obtained from a carnival 

-ompany but tha animal refused to be 

prodded into tha ring to meet thewait- 
ing bull. A boxing contest and two bi ll 

rights failed to aatiafy 1,600 specta- 
tors, and the promoters were arrested. 

How Diphtheria la Contracted • 

One often hear* the expreasion. "My 
hild caught a Mvere cold whicn de- 
.•••lnned into diphtheria," when the 
rutn wai that the cold had simply left 
:he little one particularly suaceptiblr 
to the wandering diphtheria gena. If 
>our child ha* a cold when diphtheria 
[a prevalent you thou Id take nim out 
jf school and keep him off the streets 
until fully recovered, an there i> a 
hundred time* more danger of hia tak- 
ing diphtheria when he ha* a cold. 
When Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
i* given it quickly cure* tne cold and 
lesaent the danger of diphtheria or 

my other germ disease being con- 

tracted. 

SICK WOMEN. 
HEAR ME 

You Can B« Free from Pain 
m I Am,if You Do— 1 Did. 
Hurrindton, Me. - " I «ufTer*A with 

4iiuu|u J 

and aoeh a bear- 
In g down feel- : 

inn that I could not 
tand on mj feet. 
1 alao had other dia- 

t timea I had to 
Eire up work. I 
fried a number of 

but Ljdia 
i-aVe 

1 

is 
to, keep house and do *11 my work. I 
recommend your mwflHao to all who 

ILL, Harrin^tiin, Ma. 
There arc many woman who raffer aa 

Mrs. MitcheU did and who ara being bene- 
fited by thia graat medicine avary day 
It haa helped thousands of woman who 
tarn been troubled with dispina-menta, 
inilammmtion, ulceration, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bearing 
town feeling, indigestion, and nerrou* 
w'wtfiHffl 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a VegaUbte Com 

pound contain* no narcotwa or harmful 
Jrujf» I'. i i made from extracts of 
m*»t* and herbe and ta a safe medium 
f ir frfflMi, ] f YOU need special adrice 
tri'« I rdta E. Unkham Medicine Oft 

" 1 'fat), Lynn. "aaa. 

AUTO PAINTING 
To Tb« Car Owner* of Surry County: 
We wish to announce that we are well prepared to do 

first class auto painting- We have experienced and up- 
to-date painters and use only the best paints and var- 
nishes. Our prices are moderate and work guaranteed. 
We also carry a stock of accessories, Goodrich tires, gas- 
oline, oils, etc. If interested call or write as your pat- 
ronage is solicited and will be appreciated. 

ROBERTSON & CHILTON 
4-9-p. WHITE PLAINS, N. C 

/ 

INEXPENSIVE, DELICIOUS AND 

WHOLESOME 

Everyone enjoy* good bread. No thine could be 

more delicious or wfcoieeocne than bread or biscuits 

made with Dan Vallay. White Satin or Dan River 

Self Rising Floor. 

These brands have been the standard far the last 

25 years in thousands of homes that appreciate the 

necessity of using high-quality flow in the makfctg 
of good bread. Gat the bread habit. There Is noth- 

ing more healthful or more nutrtttwoa. Bast of all, 
bread Is Inexpensive. 10c worth of any ass of these 

famoas old brands of flour noatstna mar* calories 

than 90c worth of beef or sautto*. or ftljft worth of 

egg*. Use plenty of bread sad less of Mm more ex- 

pansive foods. It will bring down the high coat of 

living. 
Dan Valley Floors are milled by a special prnrsss. 

by which all the nutritive value of the wheat is re- 

tained. Mow obtainable In pre-war quality. 

DAN VALLEY MILLS, DwilU, Va. 


